
Article number: 

Colour: 0

EAN:

Material:

Size:

Diameter:

Battery:

List Price: 

MSRP: 

3307900000

Netherlands

0.0690 KG

3.20 x 11.20 x 3.20

BOO silicone based lubricant Warming is an intimate lubricant with a unique gliding texture that ensures natural pleasure. The 

BOO Silicone Warming Lubricant provides more comfort during sexual activities. It does not get absorbed by the skin thanks to 

the silicone-based texture.

BOO Warming Lube, for long-lasting pleasurable gliding and silky feeling. The pleasant warming effect on the skin guarantees 

even more excitement.

The gel-like silicone-based formula gives this product a light and easy spreadable texture, which is neutral to the skin. This 

lubricant creates a silky and comfortable feeling during use, and lasts long without needing reapplication.

A silicone based lubricant does not get adsorbed by the skin thanks to the silicone based texture, which causes a long-lasting 

pleasurable gliding and silky feeling.

Silicone based lubes are great for shower and underwater sex.

BOO Silicone based lubricants can also be used in combination with latex condoms, and with toys made of metal, glass, wood, 

stone, ceramic and ABS plastic. Do not use with silicone toys.

Silicone based lubricants don´t smell or leave a sticky feeling on the skin once they are wiped off.

BOO SILICONE LUBRICANT WARMING 50ML

SPECIFICATIONS
  FEATURES

• Silicone based

• Warming effect

• Does not get absorbed by the skin

• Suitable for shower and underwater sex

• Silicone based lubricants don´t smell or leave a sticky feeling 

on the skin once they are wiped off

• Can be used in combination with latex condoms

• Can be used with toys made of metal, glass, wood, stone, 

ceramic and ABS plastic

• Do not use with silicone toys

• Pump bottle 50 ml

• Ingredients: Cyclopentasiloxane, Dimethicone

OTHER INFO
Statistic number: 

Gross weight: 

8719632670070

Silicone based

50ml

0

no battery

Package size:

Country of origin:

251977

€ 2,66

€ 8,99


